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A series of BaBPO5 phosphor samples doped with different concentration of Eu
2+
 
ions, up to 0.6 mol % were synthesized by solid state reaction method. The mixtures 
of (NH4)2HPO4, BaCO3, H3BO3 and Eu2O3were heated in pure argon atmosphere at 




 ions occurred. The structural properties of 
the phosphors were analyzed by X-ray diffraction technique (XRD) and Fourier 
transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). The morphology of the phosphors was 
investigated by scanning electron microscope (SEM). The luminescence properties 
of the phosphors were observed at room temperature using photoluminescence (PL) 
spectrometer where the effects of Eu
2+
 ions in the phosphors were investigated. The 
XRD results show that, all the doped and undoped samples are polycrystalline with 
hexagonal host structure. The SEM images of the samples show particles of BaBPO5 
were agglomerated with irregular morphology and no significant difference were 
found between the doped and the undoped samples. The particles have an average 
size of about 0.1 – 1 μm. The similarity in the morphology suggests that the Eu2+ ions 
do not cause any changes to the host structure. The PL results show that the undoped 
sample does not have distinct luminescence characteristic while the samples doped 
with Eu
2+
 ions have broad emission band in violet region of 350 – 420 nm centered at 




  4f7 of the 
Eu
2+
 ions. The emission intensity is affected by the concentration of Eu
2+
 where 
optimum intensity was observed for 0.2 mol % of Eu
2+
 ions. The FTIR spectra show 
that the samples are dominated by tetrahedral group of BO4 and PO4 to form a 3-
dimensional network. The occurrence of emission lines in violet region indicates that 


















Satu siri sampel fosfor BaBPO5 didopkan dengan ion Eu
2+
 yang berbeza kepekatan 
sehingga 0.6 mol % telah disintesis dengan kaedah tindak balas keadaan pepejal. 
Campuran bahan (NH4)2HPO4, BaCO3, H3BO3 dan Eu2O3 dipanaskan dalam 





 berlaku. Ciri struktur sampel fosfor dianalisis dengan menggunakan 
teknik pembelauan sinar-X (XRD) dan spektroskopi inframerah transformasi Fourier 
(FTIR). Morfologi fosfor dikaji dengan menggunakan mikroskop pengimbas elektron 
(SEM). Sifat luminisen fosfor dicerap pada suhu bilik dengan menggunakan 
spektrometer fotoluminisen (PL) di mana kesan ion Eu
2+
 dalam bahan fosfor telah 
dikaji. Keputusan XRD menunjukkan kesemua sampel sama ada didop atau tanpa 
dop adalah polihablur dengan struktur perumah heksagon. Imej SEM sampel 
menunjukkan zarah BaBPO5 bergumpal dengan struktur morfologi yang tidak teratur 
dan tiada perbezaan yang ketara antara sampel yang didop dan tanpa didop. Zarah 
mempunyai saiz purata sekitar 0.1 – 1 μm. Sifat morfologi yang hampir sama 
menunjukkan ion Eu
2+
 tidak menyebabkan perubahan kepada struktur perumah. 
Keputusan analisis PL menunjukkan sampel tanpa dop tiada sifat luminisen yang 
berbeza manakala sampel yang didop dengan ion Eu
2+
 mempunyai jalur pancaran 
yang lebar pada kawasan ungu dengan panjang gelombang 350 – 420 nm dan 







 ion  Eu
2+
. Keamatan pancaran dipengaruhi oleh kepekatan ion Eu
2+
 dengan 
keamatan optimum dicerap bagi sampel 0.2 mol % ion Eu
2+
. Spektrum FTIR 
menunjukkan sampel didominasi oleh kumpulan tetrahedron BO4 dan PO4 untuk 
membentuk rangkaian 3-dimensi. Kejadian garisan pancaran di kawasan ungu 
menunjukkan bahan fosfor ini berpotensi dalam aplikasi pencahayaan keadaan 
pepejal. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
